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KNOWLEDGE
TV. .v; comfort and improvement and

to personal enjoyment when
rlr.lv The many, who live bet-- r

t i i
ft n others and enjoy life more, with
xpe'iditure, 1y more promptly

hii'tiii'- -' tin world's best products to
v needs of ; hysieal being, will attest
io value to health of the pure liquid
xative principles embraced iu the
in,Miv. Synipof Figs
Its I'xecllcnee is due to its presenting

, die form most acceptable and pleas-i- t
to the taste, the refreshing; and truly

nrtii'ial properties of n perfect lax- -
...it.. .1 .: ......

cuecwiaiij iit'jiwMiii; me ;:lciii,
-- i llint: colds lieaiiaciics ana levers
i,l permanently curing constipation,

ha- - civ. n satUfactinti to millions and
I ,'t wi'.h the approval 'f the niedienl
ir,,f, "ion, because it acts on the Kid-J.--V-

I.iver and Bowels without weak-'w- z

tliem and it is perfectly free from
wrv ohjectionaiile substance.
Svrup of Fiirs is for sale by all drug

v'-i- - in i"oc and 1 bottles, but it inan- -

lai'tureu oy me ainuriiui r i cyrup
,).only, whose name is printed on every
.ii'kai'i', also the name, Syrup of Figs,
ml lu inir well informed, you will not

incept anv it ottered.
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RE DY BROS.
TIJE LTCAT ITTG

Bea! Estate:

insurance.

cL :.i ii prnjTrTy en ecih::!iP;-inii- ,

: til.t; ci. left rent-'- nlso rurry line of lirM

.'.'! rim;-.:iiiies- luil!i!ii" Lit 'or
::. lit-i- t fferi'iit aid!tinn. Ctiou-- re:i.l-.T!-

rr' t! nil jart- - of the city.
K'on 4. .Vi!r!icll A Lymle tuiiUliUi.'. pri-r.-

S nr. ,r. r :sr of yiilrheV. & Lyruk- '"tr1;.
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NOT A BID CAME.

Contractors do Not Seek More
Paving.

NO PKOPOSrcTOJTS SUBMITTED.

Tlio Dull Timet tcraiintxl.lr Kor the Luke-
warm A tut me of IIIIl.-rs- - Import Jut
Work That 8I1011I4 ,. Att n.1,-,- to, hut
Which the t it v Can Get Alone Without
ir NeeeKB iry Other Mutters.
Not a bid was offered to the eitv

eonncil last evening for the pavintr
work content dated on Seventeenth,
Nineteenth and Twenty-thir- d streets.
The eon tractors attribute their fail-
ure to bid to the condition of the
money markt t and dull times. They
claim to ha a great amount of pa-
per now on hand for work .!,,ne in
the past and which is not bearing
anything. 'J he consequence is the.
contractors did n.t care to assume
any further obligations until times
ease up r little. It looks very much
though, as if the contractors had had
their beads t gether, ami that if the
city expectet: to do any more paving
this year it v ill be ohfiged to look to
a wider lield for bidders. The work
proposed on Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth betwe n Third and Fourth ave-
nues is particularly important, and
public safety demands that something
le done, wli le there is a block oil
Twenty-thir- d that is nearly as bad.
Should there come a heavy rain these
streets wooM be practically impassa-
ble for the listanee named, to sav
nothing of the damage to abutting
property. As a matter of course the
city can get along without the im-

provement d sired, but it will be nec-
essary to do a tremendous amount of
tilling if the streets are no paved,
and the wotk hould be done well
while it is done, if posih!o.

Lighting he City.
The counc 1 determined to continue

to adhere to the low light svstem in
i u luiiiul i tip the city in future con-
tracts, and that from 10i) to 140
lights are to be provided for. It is
very evident that the people, as :i
rule, prefer the low light to the tow-
er light, an 1 the oniy possible ue
that the mis ghtly towers which have
been left standing over the eitv since
theabolitioi of the ysTcni could In-

put to. won '(! in' in conjunction with
the low lights and hi the suburbs.
The eor.-'c- i has determined, how-
ever. io ha no t"wer lights at all.
and thi - pro'.:.'::! v a wiser course
than to risk h:l u. , 00 many of t hem.
I he at lit nth- of ih:- - i'.;'u.--- h company
in permittiig th.- - ab;:i:tlonei! towers
to remain 1! tril-i:te- ab'Sit the eitv
in the face of the council's disposi-
tion to havt '.item ivnioxed. has not
lia the ten le lev t. clialige t he t hie
of th pop . t. .ee ing against the
system.

I'ile I. .lilt ItvN-iii.etl- .

The tire limit.-t'orken- were. Ujioii Aid.
(.; din:;:,.(. e!ein!ed. the

boundaries, bei:::g as follows: On
t he norl h lo t he river: on the west
by t he ei- : ! re line i Thirteenth
street: 011 tiie south by centre of t he
alley betw en Third and Fourth
avenues; (.11 the ea-- t by tin.- - centre of
Twenty-fourt- h street.

The coit-ici- ! also granted Chief
Brahm. of the tire department, a
leave of.absencc to attend the meet-
ing of tire eiiiefs at Milwaukee this
month. The move is a good
one. all the important cities
of the country -- eliding their
lire marshals to these annual
meetings where much advantage is
gained by mutual interchange of
views and ideas, and the discussion
of various matters pertaining to
modern tin thods of tire tightin"-- .

,iet t lie New t.
Kvery oeeii pat ion in the country

is anxiously looking to the ctra ses-
sion of congress for relief. F.xcrv
citizen is d;reetly and personally in-

terested in every measure to be dis-
cussed, at d will want the news
prompt ly and full y. It is during a
time like this, that the great advant-
age of the '''. ice-a-'V- e( k" St. Louis
Kepublie is conclusively demon-
strated. Its readers get all the news
each Tuesday and Friday just twice
as often an I fully as it could be had
.froin any weekly paper and yet
it costs 10 more than the wee-
kliesonly ?I a year. It will be

during the next few
months. Send in your subscription
at once. I'tra copy free for one
year to the sender of a club of four
new name with Write for free
sample coj ies, and raise a club. Ad-

dress the Fepublie. St. Louis. Mo.

Jlaile uSmak With!."
Koseoo Moore is the name of a

young mat who applied for a posi-
tion as luueh couiiter man at llus-sey- 's

restMirant recently. He was
put to work, and last night at about
1'2 o'clock lie said he was going over
to the laurdry to have some work
done, lie went, leaving Tommy
Dunning in charge. At about 4

o'clock Tommy began to wonder
where Hosooe was. and on going to
the laundry found no lloseoe there.
He awakened Mr. Hussey and he
traced bin as far as the C, K. I. &

P. depot, f nd found that he had de-

camped with $15 of the restaurant
money, going east at 1:10.

Notice.
The bot.nl of education of Rock

Island ha for sale a new issue of 5

per cent school bonds, one of the saf-

est investments that is to be found at
this time. Apply to

J. F. Robinson. Pres.

i i

A DAY'S ACCIDENTS. THOMAS THORNTON DEATJ. j I 71 i
j

David Spam Meet With Misfortune
Otlier Mishap.

While engaged in excavating on
the Hennepin eanal, for wiich he has
a contract, last evening David Sears
met with a great misfortune a short
distance above Milan, falling in front
of a dump ear in such a manner
that it ran over his left foot, crush-
ing and fracturing it, and bruising
him in several parts of the body, lie
was attended by Dr. Wiggins, of
Milan, and later removed to his
home at Sears, where he is resting
comfortably today, and his injury,
while exceedingly painful, will not,
it is gratifying to know, prove per-
manent in its effects.

Other 's.

Minor Curtis, a farmer living five
miles southw est of Milan, w as kicked
by a vicious horse yesterday after-
noon, and two ribs were fractured.

Frank Tindall, while driving into
Milan yesterday afternoon, was
thrown from his cart, a short dis-
tance east of the town, and his ankle
fractured.

William Pahl, a machine hand at
the Hock Island Novelty works,
while working at one of the machines
this morning, had the second linger
on his left hand caught and lacerated
in such a manner that it was found
necessary to amputate it. Drs.
Harth & Hollow-bus- attended him.

THEY'RE AFTER TAYLOR.

A Colored an Anony-

mous Warning Letter.
Last week, Charles II. J. Taylor,

the colored politician and editor, of
Kansas City, was in the tri-citie- s.

While here he received a anonymous
letter which he. forwarded to the
Kansas City police. It reads as fol-

lows:
Kansas Citv, Kas.. July L'.S. C.

II. J. Taylor: You are hereby given
until August 10 to get out of 'the city
and state of Kansas, or von will be
shot down on the street at any time.
Now get out. and don't come back
any more or you will be killed within
1"--' days from dale.

Xiii-el- Politics Prohuhly.
The letter is not signed, and the

writing is in a disguised baud. It
was posted at Kansas City on Julv
l".t. The friends of Mr. Tavlor are
somewhat exercised over the myster-
ious letter, and are sure that it was
sent by some of his political oppo-
nents. They claim they have a clue
that will lead to the arrest of the
guilty person, but will not give hjs
nanu' to the public.

It looks as i f somebody were trying
to hoodoo the late minister to Libe-
ria and applicant for Fred Douglass'
old position. He doesn't look as if
he could run but he does look like a
lighter.

Poliep PointH.
(ieorge Taylor and Scott Molten,

the two negroes arrested on circus
day for attempting to pick pockets,
were acijuitted today.

John Desclle was arraigned before
Magistrate Schroeder this morning
charged with larceny of a money or-
der from Kddie Swanson. and after
all the evidence was in Desclle was
acquitted.

The patrol wagon was summoned
to First avenue and Twentieth street
last night, where a river man was
lying in a demoralized condition
across the railroad tracks. He was
taken to the police station, and this
morning was released.

The patrol was called to Thirty-eig- ht

street and Fifth avenue at
noon today, a man having been hurt,
but when the patrol arrived no one
was found. It was learned that a
Russian Jew peddler had been kicked
by a horse, but where he went no
one knew.

Peter Ores and Charles Loontjens.
Belgians, were acquitted today of
complicity in the stealing of the
watcrmclons from a car in the Rock
Island yards, but Phillip Ganert. a
fellow llelgian. did not fare so well.
He was bound over in $loi) bonds to
the September term of court.

Coniluctor Charley CroHK Oat.
The- Milwaukee is cutting down

expenses as much as it possibly can
and running light crews, as well as
abandoning trains w herever possible.
Hut not that aione. it has commenced
cutting dow n the force of passenger
conductors, seven being let out last
w eek. They . were men who
were running on the Coun-
cil Bluffs and Kansas City division
of the Milwaukee road. Among
those who were dismissed was Charles
Cross, formerly of Fret-port- , but now
a resident of Marion. Iowa. He had
been in the employ of the company
for many years and is well known in
this vicinity, having run into Rock
Island many years on the old "Fly-
ing Dutchman, " and is a lirst-cla- ss

fellow from the ground up.

The Coming; Kxcuraions.
Mayor Med ill is conferring w ith

Mayor Bennett, of Moline, this after-
noon relating to the plans for the ex-
cursion from Chicago to Rock Isl-
and under the direction of the Illi-
nois World's faircommission. Mayor
Bennett yesterday sent down to
Mayor Medill a batch of correspon-
dence between himself and Hon.
George W. Vinton, in reference to
the excursion. The general plan
proposed by Mayor Bennett is to
make Rock Island the headquarters
for the excursionists while here, and
to visit Moline, the Island, the
Tower, etc., from, here under the
direction of the reception committees
of the twin cities. '

The Well Known Citizen Pase Away at
St. Anthony's Hospital.

Thomas Thornton, the well known
ami long-tim- e citizen, died at St.
Anthony's hospital at 7:15 last even-
ing, of catarrh of the stomach. Mr.
Thornton.was born in County Louth,
Ireland, and was 75 years, 9 months
and 7 days old. He came to this
country in 1S47, and first settled in
New York City, afterward locating
in Philadelphia. He came to Rock
Island in loo, and has made this
his home since. He leaves a wife, to
mourn him. His funeral will occur
tomorrow morning at !) o'clock.

Mr. Thornton had a gteat many
friends in Rock Island, where he hall
always taken a more or less promi-
nent part in public and political af-
fairs. He had his own views about
matters and things, and he had no
hesitancy about expressing them.

Mrs. II tekett H Knuerul.
The funeral of the late Mrs. James

Hackett occurred from St. Joseph's
Catholic church this mornin"- - at 9
o'clock. The pall bearers were:
William Helan. Timothy Sexton,
Patrick McDonald, PatrickMc2uade,
Kd ward Shields and Christopher
Hackett.

Progress in l ea! her Presi-in..- ; in America.
Ruck Isi.axp, Aug. S. Kditor A li-

nes: Tanning and dressing skins
has become a distinct and separate
feature of the glove industry, and
but few glove manufacturers "dress
their own leather. Such remarka-
ble progress has been made in the
manufacture of sheep and lamb skins
that the great majority of the gloves
made from these skins 'tire termed

kid gloves.'1 In fact, the term
domestic or imported kid"' is taken

literally by the trade as meaning
sheep or lamb skin treate.l w ith the
kid dressing. .Until recently the
imported skins" have been con-
sidered superior to those manufac-
tured in this country, as they come
largely from Germany, where a
greater amount of time'is consumed
in dressing and tanning, but within
the past few years rapid strides have
been made by the United States man-
ufacturers in dressing 'kid leather"
from sheep and lamb skins,
and many experts now claim
that the leather made here is in
every respect equal to that from
abroad. One obstacle in the way has
been the fact that foreign manufac-
turers have controlled the market
on the sheep skins, ami have thus
drawn to Kngland, Germany and
France the choicest skins in the
world. Competition and an in-
creased local demand here, however,
created a new market for these skins,
and American manufacturers are
rapidly being placed on an equal
footing with those in Europe.

Yours, Geokue Bennett.
Loral World's Fair Visitors.

Mrs. F:.l De Rue left for the fair to-
day.

James Peetz left last evening for
Chicago.

Herman Eekerman left last night
for the fair.

Miss Mary Gorman left for Chicago
this morning.

Paul Kerseh, of the Volk-Ze- it ung,
is taking in the fair.

Herman Spitzman left last night
for a week's visit in Chicago.

(ins Smith, wife and sister-in-law-le- ft

for the fair this morning.
Abe Colin and sister. Miss Gertie,

left for the fair this morning.
1 he Misses E A. ami M. C. Denk-man- n

left this morning for Chicago.
Messrs. J. S. Gilmore, II. D. Mack,

E. W. Hurst and Dr. C. C. Carter
left for Chicago last evening.

Miss Agnes Egan left this morning
for the fair, after seeing which she
will visit friends in Leland, 111.

v The Misses Jennie, Mary, Emma
and Sallie Johnson const it uted a par-
ty which left for the White city this
morning.

Mrs. L. Simon and Mrs. Eli Mosen-feld- er

leave in the morning to join
Mr. Simon and Mr. Mosenfelder in
Chicago, on their return from tin-eas-

liiver Kiplets.
The stage of water at Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon today was 1:70;
the temperature was 91.

The Ahner Gile. Bella Mack. Irene
D., Jo Long and F. C. A. Denkmann
each brought down eight strings of
logs.

The Pilot ami Verne Swain came
down and the C. W. Cowles. Abner
Gile, Pilot. Irene. 1).. Jo Lime and

erne Swain went north.

This is the year for visitiug
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, jou want a new
chamber set for the spare room,
a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised "

to find how cheaply.
G. M. Loosley

Crockery Store,
1011 Seoand Avenue,
Rock bland '

line Days Woier
II il

so successfully inaugurated last Thursday will confine this week.
The opportunity to buy staple and seasonable Dry Good at bar-
gain prices is exceptional and people really interested in aving
money jjust now will not fail to take advantage of our offerings.

The' Midsummer sale of Muslin Underwear is a marked Uu-ces- s

as the condition of this department Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, bears testimony. Durin"-
the cheapest and, price considered,

i

ever ottered in this vicinity at much below the cost of material
and making.

The best things always go lirst. Don't delay and perhaps not be
able to get what you want later.

quote a few Nine Days Wonder Sale items: ,
In muslin underwear our Le

lot our 5 c, lot.
Children's good muslin draw-

ers Cc.
(iood muslin corset covers 9c.
Children's twilled waists !e.

and a room full of otlier equally
interesting items.

Ladies' white linen waists $1
kind 69c.

The 50c kind 39e.
Ladies' Jersey ribbed vests

25c ones go for "l5e; 20c kind for
12c.

Misses' Jersey ribbed vests
20e quality for 9e.

The wonder Gloria umbrella
may not last the week out, 0:3e.

.m: CAB
1720, 1722.

Men's from
" Lace or

Calf " "
" "
" Calf tk

Top Pt.
Hand Turn

ae s

will
i 1. . 1 3 .

thi- - week you can still
tin Muslin Underwear

Best indigo olue calico, "e a
yard.

Fancy furniture prints. S.'.c a
yard.

Ladies' canvas belts, .'le.

perforated leather belts
at Sc.

Ladies' leather bodice belts.
2oc quality sell at 14c.

A very special value lot of silk
mitts, reduced from one to 34e
for the "Wonder Sale."'

Many templing items at
"Wonder Sale" prices in the
linen as well as all
t hrough our stores.

K BR08.
1724 and 1726 ave.

S.")0;)'to 3.r0
COJ fo 4.03

- 5.50 to 4.00

r.51 40
- 3 00 ro 2.40

4.00 to .J.'n
3.50 f- (

- qnl ux. ue .00 m 2 00

our
l

Great Sacrifice Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Patent Leather
Cordovan, Conivss

Kangaroo

Women's Cloth Trim
Welt and
uong.-i.njism-

.

These prices hold

bur-
liest

Fancy

department,

Second

good only until

in

oiucrv ib reuueeu; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store
1818 Second Aveime,

HAVE YOU SEE! IT.

IV- -

Hirpr tl,,u-.- - j v.ok

TIIE ADELliKin

STUDENT

C HA IK.

The mot unique
led .ire or stud v
chair yet de ised.
It was designed es-

pecially fur the
AdelheVt College

It is made of the
very lie.--t U;irter
sawed Ohio white
oak anil liraced
with inallcaiile iron
braces very nicclv
liron.ed, this giv-
ing the greatest
strength that good
material and work-
manship can fur-
nish.

We arc exclusive - ( nt
for this chair. l.'on't
miss ti l ing it. .TuMUie
tbinR for tte ctl.ee. li-

brary, etiidy or leadins
room.

MIXED HOUSE PAl.VTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second Avt...

C. Manager. TELEPHONE No. Iamj
Upholstering done to order.

DEALER

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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